
•oat Me a 
th* data!W of 

the kMinNi and ia rucUif mm* thia 
year and neat aaaaon be wfll Kara 
two hundred or mora laying bans. 
Wa know a# another young Man who 
|a learning the boain— and gtvae it 
only Ma epara time, an hour or to in 
the mornln* and the MUM* at night, 
and he aatimatea that ha make* KM 
year from hi* poultry. Ha ia a buay 

man at hi* calling and at thia time 
devote* but Httla time to hi* poultry 
I-atar it may tak« all hi* time. Ha 
4a learning now. 
7b (ive tome Idea at how the traai- 

neaa hai developed here we hara only 
to Mention the fart that a onn»erva- 

thre eetimate place* the number of 
that have been shipped 

at 10,9m and the 
Proa all 

at this tfaaa. That 
h*4 by Hot of the 

for Sheriff. W tlwM M the roonty 
hoard to npiiwiit thatr party. The 
Htat* Board hoMa ha moating am May 
16th when theae appointment* win in 
all probability bo made. 

KILLING OUT THE FOLKS. 
The editor of thia newspaper know* 

very well that he an-ompllahea hut 
little writing about the many' auto- 
mobile wreck* that are dally report- 
ed In all part* of tlx land. If th* 
wreck* killed only the aimple minded 
and feotiah fotlu who are of Httie 
rata* to aociaty one might take a dif- 
ferent riew of the aubject. The 
facta are that many of the moat naa* 
fnl men of tha land art among the 
death Hat* that ara daily reported in 
the paper*. If wa bad a foreign war 

aad the casualty Hat waa pob- 
meh day as it waa daring tha 

H would aatoaiah all tha 
Bat tha 

JB L 
ft 

af IV. 
light 

npM cm May 2nd. sad the retiring j 
board »laatad A. G. Webb I* 
Nr. Barter. I. W. Lorfll waa ra-| 

as a auml ir of the 
board and F. P. Bparger, cashier af | 
tha Bank af Mount Airy, 

eaad Mrs. B. H. 

tMa rfty 
They hagaa at 

«r tha Mn Battla Darla 

A try until thay raae.i thair _ 
Inf po/nt. Iftea tha mixar will ha 
moved aad work win Mra toward 
Pilot fountain, and by tha time tha 
laat piooe of concrete U laid, that 
portion ffcrat laid can ha aaod for 
moving the machinery to Pilot Moun- 
*iin from where k will be shipped to 
Mount Airy and work will then be- 
gin from this pnd.At ia tha purpose 
of tha contractorsto work a double 
shift if they can secure tha labor and 
'a complete tha Job In 90 working 
day*. 

Suffers Injury in Unuaual Way 
Or* Roberts, mamhar of tha firm 

V W. W. Thomas A Co., ia back at Ua 

to hia haase about a waak aa a result 
of aa anoaaal accident. Oaa day laat 
waak while filling aa oil can ha spill- 
ed a quantity of haroaant on hia 

hat thought nothin* af tha 
That night hia side began 
ad la a shart time Ida aa- 
l ana side waa a rad hat 
far thrw days 

Jury, aad waa unable to baar tha 
weight af aawar aa Ida 

GOOD YEAR, 

Service Station! 

Our Promises Do Not Flash 

in die Pan 
• 

. > "W-. .... 
« 

When we tell you anything that doesn't atand up—that isn't satis- 
factory—we're the ug loeers. 

We have enough good busineal sense to know that we must live 
up to our promises. 
When we teH you that a Goodyear Tire at our price is the bsst buy 
on the market today, we mean it, and what*s mors we can prove 
it. 

Drop in or phone us for our price on a Goodyear in your aims. 

80 x 8% Clincher Tires from $7JO te 
82x4 Straight Side Cord from . . $13.00 to 
88 x 4 Straight Side Cord ftwn 815.00 to 
82x4% Cord 820.00 to 
38x5Cord $25.00 to 

Holcomb & Midkiff 

W. & Wolfe Drug Co. 

Lawns Mowed 
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